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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 9 January, 1974Presiding Officer: Catherine J. Sands, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
David Anderson, Ken Caldwell, Roger Garrett, Vic
Hanson, Phil Smithson, Calvin Willberg.

Visitors Present:

Don Schliesman, Gerald Reed, and Alex Kuo.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of December 5, 1973 were approved as distributed with the
following corrections:
1.

Charles McGehee said on page 5, Motion 1003 should have read
Contracted Field Experience (290,390,4-9�courses may be

2.

Art Keith said on page 5, Motion 1003, Contracted Field
Experience (4-90) should be deleted. This will need to be
corrected through a motion to amend.

3.

The date on the minutes should be December 5, not December 6.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman announced a change in the curriculum proposals on page 313
as follows: Physics 330.1 to 333; Physics 330.2 to 334-; and Physics
330.3 to 335.
Ken Harsha was asked to serve as Parliamentarian at this meeting due to
the absence of Roger Reynolds.
The chairman suggested that the following items be added:
1.

Under ncommunicationsn add
B.

Letter from Roger Ferguson

COMMUNICA TIONS
The following communic ations were received:
A.

A letter from Iqbal Jafree, dated December 24-, 1973, which was sent
nconfidential n requesting that
(1) a Senate meeting be set up in April; and
(2) that a public meeting be held to hear his case. Attorney Steve
Milam said that since Mr. Jafree is no longer employed here, he
is not eligible to call for such a meeting.
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A letter from Roger Ferguson, A.S.C. President, dated January 4, 1974,
regarding a workshop on Collective Bargaining to be held on January 18
at 10 a.m. in Groupe Center. The workshop is open (and free) and the _
faculty are welcome to participate.

CONSIDERATION OF CURRICULUM PROPOSALS
The chairman announced there will be a special meeting on January 30 to
consider other curriculum matters in order to be able to be included in
the catalog.
A.

Proposals from the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee--pages 301
through 328 were discussed:
The question was raised as to whether the description on page 301,
Ethnic Studies 351. Contemporary Chicano Issues. 5 credits, will
go to the printers as stated.
Mr. Kuo said the description has been changed and should now read:
Ethnic Studies 351. Contemporary Chicano Issues. 5 credits.
Examination of current Chicano issues in order that a
better perspective can be viewed of our society that must
address itself to the realities and complexities of bi
lingual and bi-cultural existence. (Course fulfills Social
Sciences Breadth Requirement) .
Mr. Keith said on page 326 under Foreign Languages, Program Initiation,
the title should state (T/Ed) Foreign Language Major and (T/Ed) Foreign
Language Minor.
Mr. Leavitt asked about the General Education requirement on page 321.

MOTION NO. 1014: Duncan McQuarrie moved, seconded by Jim11ie Applegate, that
pages 321 and 322 be deleted from consideration at this meeting and sent to
the Senate Curriculum Committee.
Mr. Keith objected to it being sent to the Senate Curriculum Committee, asking
what they were supposed to do with it.
Motion No. 1014 was withdrawn by Mr. McQuarrie after some discussion on the
subject.
Clarification was asked for on Home Ee. 490 on page 305. Mr. Keith
explained that it should have been included on the course description
sheet. Human Sexuality had been o:nitted on the curricula proposal
pages which were distributed to the Senate. Human Sexuality, formerly
listed as H. Ee. 490, now becomes H. Ee. 491. The number H. Ee. 490
is now listed as Contracted Field Experience.
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MOTION NO. 1015: Art Keith moved, seconded by Darwin Goode, that the Senate
include Undergraduate Curriculum proposal H. Ee. '+90 Contracted Field
Experience and H. Ee. 491 Human Sexuality. The motion was voted on and
passed with a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1016: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Miss Trout, that the
Senate approve the Undergraduate Curriculum proposals on pages 301 through 328
as amended. The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
B.

Proposals from the Graduate Curriculum Committee--pages 32 and 33
were discussed.

MOTION NO. 1017: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Miss Trout, that the Senate
approve the Graduate Curriculum proposals on pages 32 and 33. The motion was
voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
REPORTS
A.

Chairman I s Report--Mrs. Sands reported on the E xecutive Cammittee
meeting December 14 with Representative Sid Flanagan, and on December 20
with Representative Tub Hansen and Senator Nat Washington. The main
point that came out of these meetings was that the faculty should have
someone in Olympia representing them as a lobbyist. All three men
indicated they would be happy to write a letter of invitation to the
faculty so that while the legislature is in session the faculty can
have a person from this campus representing the faculty from Central.
This person could then answer questions and be on top of everything
that is going on.
Mrs. Sands said another point that was brought up was that in certain
kinds of disciplines there was a need for monies to be available for
faculty members who have to check on students who are off campus, for
instance, doing field experiences. There is no money available for
these kinds of things and the money at the present time is being taken
out of the department 1 s funds or out of the professor 1 s own pockets.
All three gentlemen felt this was not right. They suggested it would
be in order to request funding for this type of travel in future budgets.
Mr. Harsha was present at these meetings and he discussed lowering of the
retirement age to the age of 60 to the legislators.
Mrs. Sands suggested that the Executive Committee make a motion to the
members of the Senate that they annually select a faculty member to
represent faculty concerns in Olympia during legislative sessions.
The person selected would be named in the Spring. The person chosen
would then serve during the following academic year. This person would
be allowed time off from departmental duties for this type of lobbyist
activity.
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Mrs. Sands mentioned with regret the death of Dr. Karl C.
Wickerath, physician of the Student Health Center.
B.

C.

Executive Report--Mr Applegate reported
1.

The letter from Derek Sandison which was in the minutes of the
December meeting was sent to the Student Affairs Co1TUT1ittee. The
Student Affairs Committee has discussed the matter and there is
no policy for removal of any Senator, so the letter was sent to
the Executive Committee and will be sent to the Code Committee
for action.

2.

The Executive Committee and Personnel Committee met on Monday
afternoon to discuss the issues and consequences involved in
Section XIII of the Faculty Code as amended and also whether or not
the Faculty Code is a part of the faculty member's contract. No
formal action was taken.

3.

The Rules Governing the Board of Academic Appeals for Central
Washington State College was approved by the Board of Trustees on
December 7, 1973. The amendments to the Rules by the Board of
Trustees before they were approved must be approved by the Senate.
The Board is to be made up of ten members, five of whom shall be
faculty and five of whom shall be students. Faculty members of the
Board are to be chosen by the Faculty Senate from among faculty
who are not members of the Senate or the College Administration.
This will be taken up under "Old Business." The Executive Committee
has nominated the following persons, who have been contacted and
agree to serve if elected.
Tony Canedo
Clifford Cunha
Frank Collins

Humanities

Patricia Lacey
Bill Floyd
Owen Shadle

Professional Studies

Jim Alexander
Mike Arcidiacono
Ron Boles

Natural Sciences

Tom Kerr
Alma Spi thill
Jack Dugan

Social Sciences

Standing Committees
1.

Budget Committee--No report at this meeting.

2.

Code Comrnittee--No report at this meeting.
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Curriculum Committee--Art Keith reported that the Senate Curriculum
Corrunittee needs to solicit opinions this quarter regarding the
efficiency of the Curriculum Policy Handbook. Anyone having any
opinions or recommendations are asked to send them to the committee.

MOTION NO. 1018: Art Keith moved, seconded by Don Cocheba, that the Senate
reconsider Motion No. 1003 and amend it by deleting Contracted Field Experi
ence (490) and not have it included in the Grading Policy Proposal.
There was some discussion on the motion.
Mr. Keith explained the reason for asking for reconsideration was that there
was conflicting policy.
After considerable discussion, Mr. Applegate said he would like to move to
strike the words Contracted Field Experiences 490 from Motion No. 1003.
Mr. Keith withdrew his Motion No. 1018, as did the second.
MOTION NO. 1019: Mr. Applegate moved, seconded by Mr. Goode that the Senate
approve Motion No. 1003 again with the exception of Contracted Field Experience
(490)
MOTION NO. 1020: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, to table the
motion until the meeting on January 30. The motion was voted on and passed
with a majority voice vote and Mr. McQuarrie abstaining.
4.

Personnel Co:nmittee--No report at this meeting.

5.

Student Affairs Committee--No report at this meeting.

6.

Ad Hoc Committee on Merit--Mr. Leavit presented the final report.

MOTION NO. 1021: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Mr. Harsha, for the Senate 1 s
adoption of the recommendations on page 3 of the Committee on Merit 1 s Final
Report.
There was a lengthy discussion on the contents of the report.
MOTION NO. 1022: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Ken Harsha, to amend the
report by deleting on the Recommendation Form ninstitution Conferring Highest
Degree.n The motion was voted on and passed with a hand vote of 10 Yes,
7 Nay, and 9 Abstentions.
There was considerable discussion on the question of whether or not the faculty
should have a merit system.
Mr. Harsha suggested it might be helpful if the Senators had another copy of
the Personnel Report which had been distributed by Dr. Green in July.
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Mr. Lygre commented on page 2, No. .S. Although 50% of the members of the
Committee were in favor of the fact that promotion in rank should be the
only system of merit, 3/8 of the Committee were not faculty members. The
faculty members had definitely different viewpoints than the other members of
the committee.
Mr. Keith asked if these recommendations and forms would be used in connection
with the current Code.
It was explained that last year the Faculty Senate had approved a proposal
that relied on merit.
Mr. Thelen said the faculty should vote on whether it should endorse merit.
He said he would like to see the voting deferred on this matter until it is
decided whether they want merit.
MOTION NO. 1023: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. McQuarrie, to amend the
motion by changing the Recommendation Form to say Departmental Evaluation by
the Personnel Committee rather than just Departmental Evaluation, and also
on page 2 of the form change Departmental Summary to Departmental Summary by
the Personnel Co:runittee. The motion was voted on and passed with a hand vote
of 22 Yes, 0 No votes, 7 Abstentions.
Motion No. 1021 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and 5
Abstentions.
OLD BUSINESS
A.

Faculty Referendum on Collective Bargaining representation-The results, as tabulated, are attached to the Agenda.

MOTION NO. 1024: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Thelen, that the Executive
Committee of the Senate make arrangements with the AAUP, AFT, NSP and any other
appropriate negotiating agencies to present on campus their viewpoints
concerning collective bargaining for the CWSC faculty. After these presenta
tions have been made, a formal vote of the faculty will be made to determine
whether the faculty chooses to be represented by a negotiating agency for the
purpose of collective bargaining. If this vote is affirmative, an election
will be conducted to select a specific negotiating agency.
MOTION NO. 1025: Mr. Keith moved to amend the motion by striking everything
after the words CWSC faculty. There was no second. to the motion.
Motion No. 1024 was voted on and passed with a majority hand vote of 24 Yes,
0 No votes, and 4 Abstentions.
B.

Amended form of Academic Appeals Board as passed by Board of Trustees,
December 7, 1973--
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Mrs. Sands explained what had been amended on the Rules. She said
that the Board of Trustees would like the Faculty Senate to ratify
the policy.
MOTION NO. 1026: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Goode, that the Senate
approve the action of the Board of Trustees. The motion was voted on and
passed with a majority voice vote, and one abstention from Mr. Vifian.
The chairman presented the roster of nominees selected by the Exect1Uve
Committee to be voted on for membership to serve on the Board of
Academic Appeals. She asked if there were any other nominations.
MOTION NO. 1027:
tions be closed.

Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, that the nomirrn
The motion passed with a unanimous voice vote.

A secret ballot was conducted. The results will be tabulated after
the meeting by the Senate Executive Committee Secretary and the
Recording Secretary.
ADJOURNMENT
The chairman reminded the Senators of the special meeting to be held on
January 30.
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m.
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PROM:

Cornmi ttee on Me:i:-5. t
B� Gm:don Leavitti Ch..ai:t'.11ru1

l.n a memo1Jandum dated. Ap'.i'.:il 25, 197 3 the CGmmi tt,�rc: ,:m t�.. :i'.'i t ttus t:i.v.::;n
the si;)ecifi.c eha�gH 1:to c1et,�l'minra the cl"i i..f:U7:La ft.•1'.' me1•i t and t:r..-e aprJl:ie:R
i:ion of tl!t:SP �ri 1:el�la for awa'.!;"(Ur�g �peeial i:m2J.:1-::rn�nts ta tht� far..!v.lty. Tt
In p:i:{'"1:Jarat:lon. fol" its con.sidr�z-at:I.orw the f.'.0:mmi ttee 011 M.er•:U: l"�eitred
:I.:urHt f:�om the f.etc:;1-l ty th:i;uv.gh a quest.i.m:nrd.:t�e iJireulmted by Dcivid a,,
l\nd:er�im1 '.'I- th:c-nugh. d:ermr.o\"ment :l;!hal:;.�-s:t:rl i $..Wl othet• imput by ind:lvicltial
fac!ltl ty mi�mhe:tts; fl"'vm the:! adm:i.mstr.·a i:ion. tl:fiiboug1 th� colhrgc deans� fl"'l�Am
'f.:11e;1 1'.;:�ust-ees t:m•ongh Mi<ts ., Minor; f::,,,om stu.d1:::rrt1:1 th:r.'ou:Jh Ro&-er Fer:,:ttson.
,if.dd.1. i:J.Clnal info1.1-umtion C:i:llf..H from a�·delc.':'s in t'lt:h-I,::?a'tion jOUl.�als�
i'iu.11 Crnmni ttee on Mu,:>i t recow.d.zes the need for addi ticnal study of e.11 tfl'(:)
r1-:u1:dfi.ce. tions of a nme·r,,:i. t aystem i tt but: of?;;X>s the following st&'i:ema�;ts and.
:f:2('.0innre;1rlations fo1� Srmate consille,JatiOJn.:
1.

S1x:ce 1;,dne-Rt:ton is Olli.'.' prime function iclml mt::> one utlifying
go2.l ,, imy s.:i.lal'y pls.n 11 inclu1.H.ng tlle mel"'it plan, must he
di:t't�ct1.:.:d towa:t.,.d the impr-ovemerrt cf insti:'m�t:t,cn ..

2.

T'.n(: me:i."'i. t plan sh�W\ld enct;urage c��at5.ve r:m:d scholat>ly p:t•od?,,!ic =
tior:t ;;md 1 -r�e1;J'h�� a c�ope:;.!'a-i::i.ve ir:rba:r.�w:�tion ;:m,mg th.a :faculty
fu:i;' thl:! g1�0t-1th of per.-fornmnee in i'C.-<t-1clt.ir,g�, i"eseaa::>ch ,, and
S0l"Vi\"!e.

3.

'I'h.�i C-0,nmtt"tee· �n Nel"i'i: .t�ecc�g;nizes that; in. o,.:·6.t.!I0 to att.t.·.:r yl:
a.nd Z!.'i�tain competent, qualified pr,::J:"SO'iinel and in. o:t'<let' 1:o
providt� ir��nt:i'\l'es f o:iJ p�,.,fomnane� and developn.12nt ,1, cn.u:: bl-rni.c
sEtlci1.,y plm'li shoold:
\l)

A.

M.eBt ;,r;, su1'�ass tha ave�'.l.'.·age t{·:1la1,,i0s (at all rari.:.s) in
sim:f.h;�;, institutions;

B�

In.cl".t-".:ti1Se .n!,,t.uslly hi an mm,:.u..t cequ�l. i:o thost-! p:i.�vidt:!tl
in eir:r:tlar :lnstitI.tt..ions;

C.

Re,f:!.ec·t r1,<"!::'.1.: inc'.i':>t%l.s�s· ·bused upo..'11 mralua.tions of
tH::i1"i::\:n:·rm:1.11ce in ·te�.rfh�.�:1g�. i:t-12ec1lN;ih a:211d s�l."vice.

Th,'!tte is ,aro:e(:!ffient by t:'he C<Jmmitte@ t}W.t pl'omotion in lN,tri:{ sh�!>.:J.d
he the hJ�:h��st :fa'.! m of �"u.7it ,.
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5.
6..

At l·east fifty pe-l" ct":!!'l'i: of the mt.:rnhei:'s of the Ct)tmn.ittee believe
tha-i: pJ."omotiorr. ln �ank should be thi: only system of me:t•it v.t
Cent7r:."'.a1.
•
t'"lt • .. :t.n
•
,:;, pl�omotion
as ou··.1.:u:1sn.:i
'1'11!:e presis:n:t geneJ}Etl 1.�equir.eme11ts 1:or
the J:'a1,;ul ty Code (Sec ti. oa V. A.) is ct met'i t' system wi t.h some
establ:tshed ge11e1:al erit-·i�ia which should he ust�d as the b.md.c
cl�i tei"'ie f,01J any other mer,i t co11side:r·atio:ns whlr:h al"c:l indimrtt:d
by t:he Code.
'i'he C.::irnmi. ttee 1-�ecognizes the: need for more spec5.:fic cri tet•ia
for depa:u>tmentul me:;:-1 t eonside::>.a-cic,ns .. One set of spec:tf:i..c
cl'.'i te1.".:la will 1101: mee·t the nr:eds of every department; thei"'efore\,
::Vsl"Y tl{;!pi:rtme11t should be 1.•eeponsE. le fm:- est�hlishing ·t:h,.d.r,.,
0pecific �i&"j. teria within the @:.dd�l:i..121::s of the establi n<::!d
• -•
gene-r.,a.t.'t �:f'1:c�l'
1• a. ,,

8.

la o::.Hier ;i;o be iin e-q..:ci ·i:able system C)f ml.!�1 :t 't.. �hos� t,1h qu...lli:fy
should be recogri..:tzed without G,Unt:a 01.. pel"�entai.,.- J.im:l tai:ions.
If these deemed c1ua1·;_fied for m·'t'i.t inc1�a�$e-S ai.,.e tJ.enieJ the
i�Cl""..:i,tse :,. even b2.::a.use of the lack of ,a-.r�ilahle f'l..lri<ls ,, ·e:hm'!. the
henefi ts of :a merit system ,dll be seriously eroded.

9 ..

The majot"i 1:y of the Ccomm:.i.t:'i:es doer:; not favo:t0 the }j.1Nmtlng of mm?it:
on a one yes.1."' basfr.,. This has ca\.'is�d p�oblems in the pi:1s·;:; arul
the Conmrl.tt·e{! h-eliev2s that: a merit in.er.ease shauld he a p,e-rmanent
pai"t of the faculty membe:t's r saJ.s:t·y.

10 ..

R€i1J.iz:i.ng ·;;he nec.as;;sa1.-ty subjecti.v� judgments involved it?, mak.5.ng
the F.;elections� the me1..101:•i ty of the Ccmmi t:·cee does not fiwott
the g�ant:ing of special stii;n�nds to a f1:>iJ faculty as a part of
e. spec:f.al outs-candit!i{ :faculty amwd syst-lilm.

JJ.•

Adeqt..a.1:e ·1::1.me f0'11' cldminista'":tng t1� phm must· be giwin to ·i;h{,'M:
responsible ?.or j_ ts :init3lemen:kat:i.v�.

12.

'i'h� Conmtl ttee an M"=-l"i t. beli�v�s in -t'h,e lmoa.rtan�e of !WCOOJ'.!tll=
bility for statr-:?nrnnts made. s·tat:em.el)'i:S m;d.e by f,s:1cuH:.,r m·�nfu�rs 1
llei•sormel comntl ttees ., d�a� tm�ut chai:s:-=man and admin.tst!"utivs
pei!sonnel sho1.1Id he o-J:" .:1 na to.t-� ther;; they a�uld be app�,;.op�iately
stata:\ in the presence of the :inc1ividua1 w1.de"' consid�.rr..d'::'.:.011.

12.

Prav-5'.s:ton. should be made fo1."' syst<"!mati� :feEdba�k to all individ.t:al
faculty n �rnhei1s sbont thel:t: n�I'f,;n.,mv.n.ce so ·i;ha·t s€lf-eiralt.mtior..
can he: :J.ni i:i.a ted.

L

'J:hat th<:: g-enria:-al r.equirement:s :fo:r.i p:.;,omotion (Section \1.. A. ..
raeulty Cod.f1) he· accepted as the� gene�al cr:U:e·r1.a for all
me1.•>:l t cox!:G:td-: 'Ctions.

2

That .t.1lJ. dcpaz,tm::nts and all a�as staffed by f'acul�.,. l:'anked
p�r::,om1Bl be 1•equirsed to :f:';·.:timulate and a.dop·l: ,; by depa��nta.1
�....·ote, :appr,Jp1.�iate spe.c:lf.:i.c criteria for mezi5.t: considerations
in the5.:...� a�}�..,. A CUl'I.'ant copy ,3f ·the depm;,tmr.mtc1l �1�i ·r.es.�1.:.•
fo•.: J EiT•i t sl.all be given to r1ll f1:1.cul t-1 membe�s :l..aclud:tnl.'J ;�'>'
faculty m2n:bml.•s upon employment !) and additional copiea .shall
be on f:':lle in the offi{!l.? of the appropriate college d�an� tht�
office of the Vice President for Acadrcmic Affairs� c:nd the
office of ·di� Faculty Se11a·te .. It is undr:a-t'sta,od that the
sp�r.if:'..c c;;oi c..e>.."ia fo�mul.a:t-e-d 1:ly each dep:rartment may be sc:1v=?t•:rha·1;
diffe;;-ent :ln ua-rui:'e :fo� di.f:fe;�llt spec:talti.e.� and responsi ..,
biJ.3.t:i.e_s t'il.i thin the d<zpm�tment and that the 17Weightn applied
to mw g:.Vi.,m <Jil'i tezaion may cli.ff�� to i�eflect individual
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FACULTY <�l=NATF.

Ms. Catherine Sands
Chairperson Faculty Senate
Edison 102
Campus
Dear Ms. Sands:

e

On Friday, January 18; Alan Shark, chairperson of the Senate at
City University of New York, will be giving a workshop on Collective
Bargaining in Groupe Center. The workshop will begin about 10:00
a.m. and last most of the day. Mr. Shark, a graduate student in
Public Affairs, has given and/or participated in many workshops and
confermces nationwide, His articles have been published in
Change and the New York Times, to mention a few.
His viewpoints on what the students' role in Collective Bargaining
should be, and how Collective Bargaining is handeled elsewhere in
the nation should be of interest to faculty, especially in the
light of your recent faculty referendum on the subject.
The workshop is open (and free) and the faculty are very welcome
to participate. Community Colleges in the surrounding area have
also been invited to participate.
Si�S.e.fely,
.,
.,,
.....

( y/./ '· 1,:

�-�

Roger Ferguson,
A.S.C. President

To:

Dr. John Green, Dean
School of Professional Studies

From:

Personn�l Committee for the School of Professional Studies

Date:

July 17, 1973

The Personnel Committee of the School of Professional Studies has met weekly during
the 1972-73 school year. The committee also met with students who were interested
in teacher evaluation.
The committee has done research and explored the areas of promotion, and the eval
uation qf teaching·. The committee did not study merit pay since they realized an Ad
Hoc Committee appointed by the Senate was to make recommenations in that particular
area.
The committee would like to make eome recommendations concerning the above areas
with the hope that they be considered by the faculty of the School of Professional
Studies and be made available to Dr. Brooks, the Faculty Senate, and the committee
that will rewrite the Faculty Code.
Since some of the recommendations in this report require changes in the Faculty Code
the committee realizes it would be necessary for all four schools to study and react
to the report.
RECOMMENDATI ONS
The Committee recommends that the section of the Code pertaining to rec
ommendations for promotion be altered .
The Code states that Department Chairman and the Department Personnel Committee
each submit a list recommending faculty for promotion. In most cases these lists
include the same names but the lists are not always in the same rank order. This
disagreement has tended to hurt the chances of promotion of some outstanding faculty
members even though it was not so intended by either contributing source. It is
recommended that the Code read that the Department Personnel Committee with the
Department Chairman may submit a composite list for promotion of faculty in their
department.
This will reduce in number the lists to be reviewed later, and will encourage the
Personnel Committees and the Department Chairmen to share information and to
screen the list at the Department Level.

-

-
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Prq.r_g§ed Changes in Deter�tning _promotions, Tenure, Special Increments, and
Reappointments
The Personnel ComlT1ittee of the School of Professional Studies believes that
faculty promotions, tenure, sp�cial increments, and reappointments should largely
be the prerogative of the faculty at Central � 1/ ashington State College.
It is recommended that each of the four academic schools establish a personnel
committee for the purpose of determining promotion, tenure, special increment, and
reappointment recommendations within the respective schools. Each department, or
program, within a given school would submit its recommendations on promotions,
tenure, special increments, and reappointments to the school's personnel committee.
Recommendations from departments could corre from department chairman, departmental
personnel committees, and individual faculty members. The school perso nnel
committee would review the recommendations and meet with the department chairmnn
and the chairman of the department ;::,ersonnel committee, or a representative of the
department faculty, regarding the department's recommendations. Any deviation from
the department I s recommendations made by the school personnel committee would be
explained in writing to the department. Tho following procedures would be followed
in determining recommendations pertaining to promotions, tenure, special increments,
and reappointments:
Promotions. The school personnel committee would apply priority ranking to
the names on its promotions list, and submit its recommendations to the
college President and the Vice President for Academic Affairs. Any deviation
from the submitted list made by the President and the Vice President for
Academic Affairs would be explained in writing to the school personnel
committee. The chairman of each school's personnel committee would be
present when final decisions on promotions were made by the President and
the Vice President for Academic Affairs.
:ren!:!_re � At the time tenure decisions were to be considered, the school
personnel committees woul'd submit their tenure recommendations to the
college President and the Vice President for Academic Affairs. The school
personnel committees' recommendations would be based on data submitted
to the committees from the following sources:
(1)

Each faculty member with tenure in the candidate's academic
department would submit a written tenure recommendation to
the school personnel committee.

(2)

The department chairman would submit an independent written
tenure recommendation for the candidate to the school personnel
committee.

(3)

The academic department could submit a departmental recommend
ation in writing using whatever committee procedure desired
directly to the school personnel committee.
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(4)

The faculty member being considered for tenure could submit
supporting data directly to the school personnel committee.

The chairman of each school's personnel committee would be present when
final decisions o� ·tenure were made by· the President and the Vice President
for �cademic Affairs. Any divergence from the school personnel committee's
recommendations made by the President and Vice President for Academic
Affairs would be explained in writing to the committee.
Cpecial Increments. Monies available for merit salary increases and
special salary adjustments would be allotted to the four school deans.
Final decisions on the distribution of merit and special adjustment salary
increases within each school would be made by the school personnel
committee, based on information supplied by the academic departments.
Reappointments. Faculty reappointments would be handled in a manner
consistent with the procedure outlined for tenure, excE;pt that all faculty
members within a department would be eligible to submit recommendations
regarding the reappointment of a faculty member.
Commitke Membership
Membership on the school personnel committee would be comprised of at
least one faculty member from each department, elected by the members
of the respective departments. The dean of the school would serve as an
ex officio, nonvoting, member of the school personnel committee, and would
participate in the committee• s deliberations on promotions, tenure, special
increments, and reappointments. The chairman of the school personnel
committee would be named by the members.
The proposed changes in the procedures for determining promotions, tenure,
special increments, and reappointments would eliminate the need for the present
increments, and reappointments would eliminate the need for the present Committee on
Promotions, Tenure, Special Increments, and Reappointments,
The committee also recommends that faculty members who wish to be considered
for merit, salary adjustments, and promotions should be individually responsible to
prepare a personnel folder which would include the following items, if applicable.
1.

Part- and full-time administrative or quasi-administrative assignments
at evvsc.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Dates
Specific assignment
Location
Per cent of full-time administrator

2.

Consulting activities
a.
b.
c.

3.

Dates
Sp.ecific assignment
Lo~ation

Research
a
b

Dates
Specific project
Location

o

o

c.
4.

Publications
a.
b.
c.

Lectures, papers 1 speeches

5.

a.
b.
c.
6.

1

7.

Dates
Committee

School committee activity (CWSC)
a.
b.

10.

Dates
Committee

College-wide committee activity (CWSC)
a.
b.

9.

Dates
Specific assignments
Location

State 1 regional or national committees
a.
b.

f3.

Dates
Topic
Location

Accreditation evaluatt ve, arbitration teams
a.
b.
c.

;

Dates
Specific publication
Location

Dates
Committee

Department Committee Activity (CWSC)
a.
b.

Dates
Committee
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11.

Grant Proposals developed and submitted
a.
b.

12.

Professional Memberships and activities (CWSC)
a.
b.
c.

13.

Organizations
Dates
Offices

Honors and awards
a.
b.

14.

Dates
Specific Project

Dates
Honor or award

Community activities (CWSC)
a.
b.

Dates
Activity

15.

Letters of Commendation

16 ..

Summaries of student evaluations

17.

Summaries of evaluations from field activities

1e.

Any other pertinent information

The following are proposed as general and specific recomme ndations for
standardization of faculty evaluation of performance within the School of Professional
Studies.
Ge neral Recommendation
A.

A list of criteria which 1 when considered altogether 1 adequately reflect
the types of tasks in which faculty in each department are invovled.
Specific Recommendation
These criteria should arise from departmental discussion and
agreement and should be provided by each department separately
thereby reflecting individual differences between departments .

.

A representative ltst of criteria might contain the following:
1)

2)
3)

advising of students
teaching effectiveness
faculty service
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4)
.5)

6)
7)
:)
9)
B.

administration
performing arts and/or coaching
professional status
p\1blications
public service
research

An objecti vc means of scoring Gach of the criteria in (A) on a common
scale of values.
Specific Recommendation
Inasmuch as computer-scoring is both accurate and fast and,
on this campus, has a capabHity of scoring on a 5-point scale,
it is strongly proposed that a 5-point scale be adopted throughout
~11 the departments of the School of Professional Studies. All
objectively-scored performances are thus directly comparable.
The Pe:rsonnel Committee realizes that there is still much to be
done <.J.nd intends to continuo to study and roscarch methods of
evaluating teaching. It woul~. be very beneficial if eventually
every department would usc one of three or four instruments for
evaluating teaching. The committee, therefore, recommends that
the University of ,i ·ashington instrument for evaluating teaching
effectiveness be _£Ons~~-E?.!.§.<i for use by all departments on campus.

C.

Utilization of the principle of inc!iviiual differences wherein "each faculty
member designates those criteria from (A) upon which he wishes his annual
performance to be judged and further, assigns the value he wishes
attached to each designated criterion in terms of its percentage
contribution to the total, within the limitations imposed below.
Because faculty differ in ability, interests and aspirations
and therefore assign time and importance differently from
one another, serious inequities exist in any system of
faculty evaluation where the same criteria, in all cnSP.S
"weighted" equally, are employed without differentiation
to all faculty.
The importance accorded to teaching at CV.fSC has been debated within
this Committee and is subject to the Specific Recommendations below.
Specific Recommendations
The maximum percentage allocated to the teaching criterion shall be
the same as the percentage relationship that the number of class contact
hours bears to the total number of normal assignment hours. For most
of the faculty this will be flO%.
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It is recommended that the minimum percentage allocated to the teaching
criterion be 40%, unless the teaching assignment is less than 40%.
It is recomm9nded that each faculty member make an agreement with
his immediate administrator to choose those areas (from 11 A 11 above)
on which he wishes his performance to be based and the percentage
of the whole which he wishes devoted to each of those selected
choices. Any appreciable change of assignment during the academic
year could allow the faculty member to renegotiate his agreement.

SUMMARY
Thi.s committee has discussed many other items that deal with personnel and
has even prepared an agenda for future meetings. The committee hopes that this
report will be circulated to the President, Vice President for Academic Affairs , Faculty
Senate , and the Deans of the other schools. IJI!e feel that some of our recommendation would improve some areas of our present Code as well as some of the procedures
used in personnel matters.

'Ne also suggest that the faculty of the Gchool of Professional Studif1s be given the
opportunity to react to this report early in the 19 73-7 4 academic year.
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1'h"'1 � . .-.u.-·:11+... i ve Co�.;;rdtt.�a of t:ha �ppc1.ntj_:1; bo�1,.,8!J
w3.11 l�i�l C/!'·�anr�C:cs c.i::£:t1tc.t\ b::r resi�Jn.Jtir.n; er c,�_\er
.;.1ns.rmc00. A rtt:>:r,!;e-c·� tf!:m,.re i� lii�,:.tc�� ty two
con�ecutlve ta��s.

t:�(c.

r:,1..: t�;:Ai.1:--nu o! t:1-l f..' �d Y.-!h11JI. be �lect:'!ltl !:ty t..h.5
:iP.nf:.1·Az.·s. ·.n,0 �haii..ri-:.f fn i::hr.,:U prei;i61;;i �.. �: i� \:.. 1�oecinga
.mu:1 h<:!,r.'rt•)'i.- b·�fot··� tl'le !', ,..,·:(t a:�c. b(-:: !r.,s,r,.,...)n__.1�.>le
�or �ll ��8i�eR� ct th8 ����ct.
1

...

(

fi,H1,rJll(Jf;: ttt:., f.·��t;:.�� .;J:,J iJ(.�.lLt·i:·\ �t)d )i\\J .!�ti·�nti b); i';A.'1r�.� .i'-.:.{)tiX·iJ
',!i.U he 1.:t-,n�t\Ctc"';:d Hnd ;·1,H1<�\l£ll.'('Jii hy "' t:_;_11·.i.r.,; :'?f,t:}.
mf.H5,� i.tf1 oi t-hiiS C.tHi Lni� ii ,:,;. f t..: ,.0 �,o&r,,� .•· ,.:1., : '··· !J.J.
n.f..�lf,�•�H·u. ed th� »1.)/A.ni t,,.:, he t.1i: ,.,i�t�d �:l";) . --�-\,, , .. '
.:. �.\ t�)r'�, .�:�.·�".\"� �-��Jit :)Jl:)�t
(·.he f)ft!,·� �t.J,ttn t.cr ,-.�11� 9·r.,-._t'.\:'�\J.",:(:}.\,
r:;,r bol-:t! (i�.r··�:.i�.e t-:) ·c..:,�l �1:.::�t\.'-?t1t��.·, r::·:.:::.l·._,., r·.�;t ;,.,,,.;.
1

>w:.mb1..,�·1:- oc ·tt,d �:.1rwt� th-.l �::- 1':.�:·.:.:, ;,:.: ,\�,· .:..:.,:;.,d",) r1Ul
;;�,sJi�i;'t t:;-,,�-:.. :7.::.: _.,\:- }�· 1: .:1 � ",.., �-� �·'-L: J ��l-1 !1t2;!����J:Y�
",) •

J?ouraJ_A

•-•-.!OI.

';)f

:;:-.-,'�

•••�•......,.,.._,...l•,.•1·

H''1f' rd

,..,,_ ..._,:_.

..

�·.r

Ac�,J·,�·�.k· A, ·:1e&J B

;....... , .,...,.,--·-,---·--��·-·•

... ,-1�

... ,or,....,... r""-�-h- -

__,

A,.

.
'?h-� ' to;:>.:::d r:u'� r.;;��ct '!'..h� C\'.'J:t�p1aint at't�i· due
r;r;..i-�� .!�·,:;r�.\�'":i_t\1 �:..Jt, s�,,:\ t:icn tll!X) �

h,

In �:-tJJt(tJll t11v(i.,:�ving <,n:a�t", �ha..,,J�$ ,iJr �hta.l')gai i.n ,el.rm.�
ii;;': �.'.J�,, th� .ati.J�d .,,·.:�'/ ort::i<'llt" ., ;;;i!I-.'�-� c�::.u;�,i (�X N
C;)�.\tr;;�'.t i:1 cJ�1�.:J �t.3t:u..�.
fGt,-rt t:�.;���-�·�._'.1FJ. ,.li.tlJ .�::j �"-';).

,,.

J.1"'1 c�ii<:W t"Jr i\tip&cts of c�s·.i,'Hl detf>.1�.in�d by th� 3!'..lsrH·i.'i
t.:.; .1.;,'l·w;.!'/e µ:r1.K:'\::i:"� ·r�l. p1·;:)blem£ �:�·:.:� !>:,:,.__,,..J ,<'.'.'t."! :.·i£:.·;,__�
t'-." co!'::'lffil.c!n :! at. _;_ ,:•.n:;; f c :�
j ·.2 e t...;'.,;.':.f, t .J i:..i'.i n.n y :; � :.>i e .._'Jv.: :.:j ,,.i
.
t.�J t.�e ct:.;.):_-::.':, ; r--. -:-. ·: :� ::...\ �·.::.· :� ,�;) .:,;-: '.) ::ppr�:;-�:i !: ': 3 � �.1 i ��( "' · . "":Jf
{ -� ..� �"? ;:;. i1 r� \\ :
J�

�c.

"I"

J.

ct.

\,.. : -�_. ::

In c�.s�t' J.n·...•,o!.,:;in,;r conduct� tho 1�oar.·ti !MIY ti\ke one ,'),.;
�-:'t; �]�. ,..� ;2r;;J}_'Jt-Fi:;,:-�· 2:,:.�·.lc��,, �:�:�.?&�:·: :��:\:,g �.::;� t"�·�:.(l
.
;r;:e,·� ,_ ::�.3'>'3 ·::·f. ·':'�' ,-��·.-::·� r� ,''.1�- �:.'C:." · ·;,:;:-J ·-:·'i ;;.h;J .l�a:r:d�

�).{"'1.'J.�
"'

( ,i)-��
f.' .... �

�·"":
� ·3,:......

"·• -t\ ,-.. .•.,.

\:': .-·� ' .... \
,$

"'

1.

.Th� ;ci�;;.�r�� !!lay iARUll- � reiltrainj.ng order t..o pxu·v:·1t,t
cc� ·�t f ·;�,�i1 · .:� :� ... ",t'Je(j�J0r1t. dc;ta wi:-�r, �e--:-::·�::,�t t \ '.:::�.-�
s�c:l 1:.1 ,-: ,· ·. ��1:; �i ;: 1, :. ;--; ·::il:�ti-r.m�

2.

The nt:icn:a m:1y :c�r)x i!t'.an.d on:e 01: M-:z.re t,f i:he p::ncti �::.:}
t {) tr � (� ;�.... ;· � · · .:" ?' l: .. -- � ...l/ -;'�; )·� 1. .�;. �:: ��
:;: �.:; __ ,7' , .. - � \/,; �: c .(\
the "-tiP�Op�illlt� ,:� :: � \' '.;;;."J, ·tr�

L

Tbe Bcat'd ,:�.'iy auhmit.. tt1 the .aut:1orit'f govexning
.
tJ-,e r!r�t�!::·.���.±{'4,r�-:� i�"/(.� �'-./�J i�, tht• (·�-...:,:... -:�.. z�.�r-�·.: !l
re��,·."!"' ··"":'!/""-·:···.-�···.'.l .,:.
. · n. \c�,r -::.:\�Jf'�t :ir!r. ��J.�., . :i:·:�1'°'1Tj' ar;t:J.�n
.
.
f I;.: :: �� y :· , . � i- ·: : . :J :- :·, -... .c:;{',r: i°J. '!'.l t� t. ,,
1
...

ho:': fc,r :, ,Tn.y ,".H: tinn is ini \' ib,ted w1 t.h th�: Hofird, thti.'l
(::,r\;·, :_ ..1; t;.1, ng pa.t· ty tt:us t.. :f 1 Cit ,..,.o:H�ac t �w:1 at c;;, '.t pf,;:':: '.1r•
w.;..tJ� -r:) p.7,rty 1g1d.rrnt. i..·hom l.:;;. has tJte ' °f'CH��,.-,r.::RJ- ;_;...,--",
t.l .e ·; t t 1·,·1� r. r: c:z" i. .n o,ri !£' r .C,.n t. t:.; e -f. f s ...:. t � ./. ·". ! :.,i �- -� "":.,.
h.

·1,. ·•.hc:i ;?\N'.mt f:>£ .-!'I fZ1U·.1:r."'"\ of Lhe pror,"'e3ur,!! in
p!iL)<;r.r,ph �.r.rt. .• t·hi:, (;(:r�·Pl .... .li·,,r·r i}il,�t)�, if ., ;!/',.i�·�!�t,
reu�t ,.:r:.H�-..�ct hiiii ./'lt.i;.\\7:.,i::J t:!:-..·11.t;,.:1;:: if'i \JL'·':.•:: 1•.;· ,. : ·:i-v)t.
t.,:, ef 1:.n, 1:. � th::�luti.cm,
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f)f� ·z-t:;i t,i[; ;�,.f:J �t .:� t\ j' ;�, ��rf: � r..tnt
. i:. ·, 1 •;,.,e 1 ,., J
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i •::.�:c. :·�- n 4:/C:'. .1. t�t-: :.:
ffl°J..:- {;�
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<J 2
G�:)r::::·;_·: 1 :� ;:
�
·' ..� .... .,.
r,-. .. t (
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j
{)t-�(;t�/�:irii:�� f)X��1,.;;�f.jd.t�r\�JL �·, ..;1".Y!{°1: !�1:�t.1}\ (.�'()fHfll·...1tA�.-!)
.
.
,c1i.. i'..· !�J:-1 1;�),a 7:"(� t, t'I1\Y: -�� �� ·:.'. ·�. : :._,, t� -L�·::_ :. ··
.P t-i-��: •.u.

t/:tt:�

CJ.liJ.5., 1:,ir�!\

\:! � �:-; r1f,:_ � {:
il{�"�.r' 'i,�_}-5:�
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i ;,_ t..,_ \) !_� t 2,�:CL{:1t· tl�)t:i.r':::�r!r i:;it.}1,�,,:.: f),;-!!f't.Jt t:r� thf! {2t.}��:«·
:J. f) fJ;�-� �:1. t; � t \:' �\.'�-:- -;:;>.; ;,�it'; d °4...;. ·: 1-'�(;: 't t ::.. ,: ·t� \ 0. �; � ·. :7: 'i '!:."C� �-� ·-::. t. · ,�� ;:
r· .... ,. rv,· :•• ,:, .'
tJ� {�, _.�:I r'' "t' ). �-_\j,{i �. :�,t1 n. i:1 e �·�. !)€ '/t�ri�� :.:. ? c.

.{ t. iY\,;) t;_·
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h,,-; (\;,r J. n.�.Jr_" �-r.!:·,e (�1):r��:·n-t �'-.) i:�. 1 .l {,;!.1�..
\(-:·, .Pttxvt:',l ;,;r�.t;i-: !�•..1.it" (lr,'.-�i.rt'.i(;i,;s>�· ..;\�,��·:···,.. ..
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71,

,t1l'.�
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-�.i·!r. 1 :·:',,.,,·;;:,J,

J.. t "��t, J�e L."" ..l

h:.,.\)T
t;.(:"f.�"

,p

j; t,;·:1,;.;....1;!��:

�.).'{

·�'/i,O J ··\ ··�-r: ,1

r,\r.1"''

.j

�., ·i.\ii}

/4

ieior1», (·>pini.c,n. or. r�r.rort� t,y ·the l)oa.rtt

1.:h,i, I. '/i,;,I( :1 •

H .;.,. 1:" l i;� �. J:d po.� .tc :' th.ot t.ha r0ccrd w.i\.:.:i. i.rf�
'�01.�,�.:t to.r .:J rq::�1 ,l (Jf t..ht:�o y3At'll .iand tntcJ ma:-.�.rir1.t
Or� i ptoceied.inga
;r·, U �,.r- �t<Jg.H·1:'·�d tAa <!onf-:,. "Gl;ntiaL
w1 ..l' !) � r (:"'.H"i"'•.! on t�p-.:i.
..,,pi�e of th.e lQ(...;,.,rd er
ft.r1·1 pa.r.i
J:.htH'1�1Jl 'fl 1.
be 1t.c1da tivailft.bl
to t,h� pa.rtJ.e..¼fi',
t.o the ."'OLnplllint:�
T �Iii c;ouc of wh.-'.<:;b
·tll b& botTr.a
by tht.\ [.lcu:·ty l0Ak.1r�� �J. I; ••_\ est;.
• 1

1

l.

A<11nlni&ter oaths .:1nd aff1t,.n.P.iti(H'Ui, a�.ud.n-e vJ.. tJ\��Mt.i.-,,
and receive evid,!t'1ce. No ptti:� on ah4ll l;o ClMDpcrtl leal
to divulge by 4c-,p.osd·tion \n t.' nru�ct.ion with �

court h(;t&:r'lnq;

2.

Tak.e

«')'It'

caua� dopo�.i t.imw to h� t11ten 1

.Rt��Alate r•.he eour�lfi! of t.hr::, haar:t.ng;
Hold ·,:;onterem:.!eli for t.h� s1,t.tle!"J•ant or eirru.1.liticatJ..:m
of t..i"\.\'t i�e;ooa with the cc:-m,liH;;r..t: of t..he pcr·ti&a;

5.
6.

Make dec:isions or prop<HI�.l� !ot dieciEu.on111 ar:rL
I

'J'.'ake any ou�e:i: a.ct:il.cn. �1.H:h,�:t.bted by thin policy.
d.

'fht=J }5,.·;,anl may :ni'bpr.>ent.:i. -..d l::xalH'ii&<:�s upi:in thu req,1t�fi t of
i\nv i):)urty to U·H: coo1pli31iut ;Jr \':p.;:m i�:.G own m0t i.nr,
only -tv.fter. all ot}·u r ,:tt.t:.r.r,�1pU, ·,,, et;,;.:uxe silch �·d tw.�,u;e�,1
f;�stH inv,.... 1."t)C
lti'.W� bf!il:'m �>,h,H.i�i:..i)d irnd '. •,.:-:., f,·d Ie::d.
.i.n vroduc.i ng wi t. .nei.,c�� ,�f'i. U. be b·,:-.>Y'lfl¼½l t:r ·:��''." r,•-r:-'::y
n�queff t inq t.ht:.: i;uh�;KHi.rn&,

�,

::f .��n i r:. .-.�J.. v l jJ�,j..1..'i. � !t,;J. 1. a L,,) :.·(·�V ,:1 �i.,.l-:1tJi':��,'1d<
r.:.(i·.· �:/'�),: /f:
:
- ·,):.- ::,�:.'t.�:\�,
.:} r";WltF�-:n��.:� tru�: J::nf �··;:,:J� t·(1 t"f:;-�<:i,f}· �·,.ll{'\,fl ·t·;�-.�.:r
r!i:Jn<::tt,.';L�r.11J t-.ny M.'11- t \i(' ;J\Jtl�r: (J,·.�mii-,f.t.;rn\ IJi'. :Ln11�1ithi<)tJ .m.
f} t; ,�1i Lo"' .r { !i.':i ,
;,· Jiu :'. .:'.t '.I. hl�2'(;' yr,.!l'; {W! H. � £ (J n t i\;B S \,}'(, {H: ; i',;:;
(:;rittt·t. ·;:) t 2:\i..t.: ti fi.· �� Jlt (.'nu l \ t:\1 f �·.. x t:. li. �-: <) �� .. · (J.H1·Y� rl t :> t tj J �
b\tt·,�rt)61nt, ;;;f!C\;;;r�IiJ.",'J !�<1 ·�..li{h r:·J:c. v:t e"itJi'.\ ,�,f nt��1 l8U" �.) J..Ju ..

'"' •

i?,,·,t.h p;q; ti.�;\\ t:.:;) t.h�l ;;e; J,:J W5 .:, _;_ h1:-�Vt� ,,1('\;fJ.M
t.() th.I)
�ri tt·.�ri �i i��.t.. t..-�rl-tJnt: ,:,t 1�J.�;� ·: f.�.;�� --��·;." I,:_;:· ;.!J1' tt.; L.h(' !'ie�.1: :.t.�)rt
r;,r p.r >.or t,:,,, MiV tl�®td·.h}ti:i r �; .':}Y rK;;.;'.mb,r:,,:g 1::..� t;H� !U:;,�,,r.J
�i ·:; t)H:1 t :iJ"t'Jt! ;�iJ! t.h-G h trn .'i'.' .l. f; ·,; •

h•

Bo th µr�xt. iJJ � i.tJ t:lu1 l:i.,J p ,,, ;;,; J. ha. v !f t:Jm r J. g ht: to q 1..:-i.1,i;, t J-1.;m
tlH:i· ot:ht:H: pa1:'ty t�P! �-� Li. il ,_: �1.:y '.•d •_r,0';;'$:J.�S ,i.nvol ·1�,<l Jn
t::H:i b�cr1n,;r,
Qtl-.�t&tic::HHl ;:1'>ibt be q�:t�m;, to ·hl\'1 ttn,.u1:t!!l
ut Uw·, ��:ipe.n.1,
7.h.e Ch.a :Lc��n �1
tht'J Btl£rd tw"i U. .t'!..11lil
on such m�tt�rs.
All ��Itl�a hftve ths �ight to
,·ept0���:ntat!c1n a.no.,h:,1· t1•:lv.i.'..:'.··· '.hy C'-.)Ui:'i:1-hll.l c,f hi,:� ;,j::t· h-er
G};OOGil1.9'.

1

,:i,

r

i.

�1(',ru.��rs of t.ht: H·.zi�tin1J x�e;.r,qJ 11i.,..y q1..-eation b-:.1tJ, r.u1.;,.ctl��
an,;1 w.ltr1JHi,H:iS to th-1:l. :;c,1p.lr:"l':"i-:.
(l\'..t'!�tions i�·�,nt b�
(jBt'MM.-11•:r t.o th\.� l��HHm o.f 1.;.h<:! app�.�bl,
Tb0 Ch-'\ \�.,�t .n
or: thf\ l¼::·�rd �.-LL1 rJ.le, on mJch mo,ttor!!J .,.

�i ,,

D(H::iuiona of' t�he ·{'hard �.re btHH.Mi. on. 11.. m�jori ty 't-tlt"J
.. �f t.he r.1,·Y1tl•t;.1x·nh t 'i.' o: �,:.hi; lir.-;.ar ;l r1,;; P. a1H� l ...:tpJ,..t'.d,n ted
for th\$ hea.rin.g 1 b.'.'V,. flJ1.ell h� baaed elu.:::lu@IveJy
on th� e'\-dtlaril':'?. emd on �t:.;t�1rn. offici4\llf not.a{L

b.

'l'h&. dbC.\:!]:.i.O� ,111,:1-:'1 :r.eitiaon..lli J!o,· tha d�c.i.Qio.r, will .l�
Y'Ea,\) '. t:ed i.n w:rif.iti�r to both i>-al'rt.:i.fJB invol·'lfP:d in
UH. r1,,cd·ll;,\tlr to the of 1.�c h1l� ·�,ho rr:.vir .l.2wis:d t:lte
i.rpp�al ., . , d to '1lpr;rcp.r 1 ..• t.e a;.x .hCJr .H:..it!S "..:: ntionr:rl
:in thii?.. d:rnposi-..::.to:l of U',,e dcc1.. ton.
'.·::,JC.U.;r �:�d.
mino�i ty opinio.n.� wi1.l �o in-; ltlded ii th, rcpo.t··- ,.

,-:1"

P.art.iei:l} to th� compl,,.int will be n.otif:ifid of t..he
dm:ision of tlie Bo4,�rd no l'!tt;fir t;�.�m orm \l'c'i:Jek
"d'.'te.r c:-1.:m.c.l.u.aion oi: the h��.i:.t.:g.

a."

�fiH:1 complaining party mu�t. ii le his Cl..li:'lplai nt w:i t.h.i n
one acaderoic qu.E!t:ter. ;;1f tr,1;r t.t�1:min�t:.i.i:.. n ('It th·'·. c(.,.l:t.1,.,:�
:.i.n quf.iistion, ox in caniH.. i.r.,v<::d.v:i,n�� po�i:. [.i:i.::-L· •·.
P,dmLnl5t:t:&:1 ti Vf: iWtione �uch cw r.emova) ut .i.n,•rJ.!ti1l�t,s� ..
�tc.i o:nc acade.Jnic quci:rter· .aftex tb� i11dJtilnis1.·:c.Ll\"<f'.::
deadline for C()«r".t Lcti(�.n r;Jf et:d1 ac.,: icrrn { h, { t·:·· ,··�. .!!';�
of tl'w Iip:d.. n¼ quarte.r., b:, � l".r-·, �-!"',:i "�t: ti._., f.. · 1 ::ri',.:.t n-:r
Fall qnaitel:":).
'1'he ttc,c1.:.:-a 1--..,/ t ,,�-�-)··v·'l<, 1 •
L'. tu .l�t
tlXCtia'P,l:;..ion�l ciKC'!.lJ.n!J!d::.AOC!!'.tS, <-'!,':;• •
e.·- '.' ."i '.:):l,i·,�::-:_•.r
f'

@t;..bb,,d.J.(:ed Jrl)6\f;it?.,
1::.0 th� t:fl.ffil!1,tJ.i,).'it.

�('.CJ .,1

,,;f Or.,1·� or l:M::it.h t•f.U.'\:i�is

\�h c�,, ej t hex: p ,!.rt.• ,: {, t i. !. ?.:-m�µ \ " � n t �I. s no lo, i g't�r
sl. ''\ :. I?! •.;.A.d �Ji{;t-., .:t t th
· .i ...!. .'. 1. J n .�11d O.,;<' ,.1£\ rit:tt e.ll'.r. � �t
to ret 1Jrn,. t.,ie Boin:�(') ,·d ! ' �11vt;1 t:hL'll11 r.a,1,;c:,uablt:1
o;;>p,)rt.an.� t�· 'ti) t�orupl�� ; r _:-,,,oi.)J p.r1>ceclu:-�� <- r
r�,pl1 to t...he d1�.C9t'.!8 .k: �· ,; r.,J.· t:.? �t..�k. .lr.9
ttsc:i s.'...cn.
..

z: •·

XI.

1?:·:£��..!.,.!&.L,h!!w).,em���}d:J!�t .. ��·�gfL�-hJ>::-2�!!. ·
&•

In case thltl no�rd dec.1,(\@i:iJ � gradti cthoul.d lbe cha.ngt!ld..,
the Rog.i_.r:1tn,r will he eent .a. <:npy cf,. t.h({!l decJ.9ion
a'xt.nor · :e 1.J\� \U dirt�c:ting h'i.m t.o c.h,!\ng,� thei g:ra.cie
on t \1-•• ot�f.l.1.1nt � e offi�.l11l s.·t!.,IY. id. Th� 3tu.dent,
th6 :.n. t:t·\u:t<.n·, and t.h� c�:.1:/.1.-r-...·m of ·tno Boa.rd will
he. .e\f;lt .t n ad w'heii t.td,� h�·v1 b,:i:�n accornpl i.flb."'ld.

b.

If the \;rttdo i':1 que�tit�n ha� result.ffd in the
sut p,.,n,ur,!on �J; tht; 1:.lt:�1d,H·,,t I, tn.·mp�ruiion w:Ul be
t �:i.'\"ed .:::or the q,� rtelr ilt!ln�dJ at�ly foJ.Jo.�,ing the
i.ni t.i))..t.;icn1 uf ttppaa.J. procedn,r,:;1�. Tho !i,..:�d�loi.c
SthJ1ding Cr.�1,1\.:1. V::u� wi l.l bfi n�tified r...o 1f.J thhold
St,i.spena.ion Ptknding O\ltc>...Qm!I ot 'th#$ b1.)a.:ri:ng.

c.

If. the �a1:d find� in favor· of the st·i1c,ent such
thu.t ,n.ifS,pansion is no longer .a "'-"rmilln.r-!\tkm, t.hia
Board will notify 'i:.hq A�ar,leruic Stan�'..inq Co.mmittee
of 1:.he decision a.nri t.he suspemiior.1 will be wi �awn�

(l.

r� th� Soard iind0 gainst. the student, the
Acaderoi.e Bt �1di>.1g CQ
t.tee will be notified.
t�ecordingly and tho 5'ti?dMt will ho withd.rawn
from ,;;chool �di&tel.Y, or 1-uch action ,?\!.� the
Cornmitt<ae d.eems �ppr.opr.i.ate, and the student i s fe;Ets
will be 1:at.'Lu·r1�d acco ·c::Ung to Ooll�ge fee-r®tun�
Policy ..

!-�!?peal,s_,2L��...Q�.!12!l'!
Either Party Jl..'Ay l:equesi- 'bl'lt?: t>tn:m.is$;..on o:f th<! Boa.rd of
TI'ustees of C-entral t' aabingt.on St.8. te Cci1lag3 tn appel'!.l
a decia ion. of the Board of. Ac;;.demic IAppeala to rJ10
Board of '1'rustees"' s,,,.cn riaqwaist shall. b�, �tl�;: il\ writin·�
setting forth in c 1�l.at:e de�.:,ai � t.h� :r.t;� sors fer t.he P..P,t"'' .;;'; l.
request and filed in "the Pre,.!};_·lent'.FJ Off.tee t,•itJ}·:1 t. n no
day ii f ron'!. the d'-, t0 cf the FA:•J. t'-� {;f I��,;;;,.demi.o A[:,?cfl l G
dec.i1a,ion,
If a majority of th@ B()i,ard of Tl'ustee� datern'H.net1 that.
the re1.:n��st for api�a.t r:ai.s�s que1B ti.m'ui -t1f :.; i.q;,-;;:i f i {;ant
,··rJnc�cn,, magnit.l.,dfi c,: :f.mp0rt.�nce to t1·;;;:; ir:\r;tit:1t·ici1,
the �.H) rd of ':i:'n1•;"J�n1:1 sh,,J 1 crr.\�nt:, � iio req�':'Gt fi,r. the
appeeil. Sue:"'\ P.:\·::�!"'.<)1 f:l\all h�: Jn i:r.•�. fot"m of �1:"."::i.t:��n
1;:1.nd or�l lir•Jument CID 1.r \tit� no ln.t.;non.'i'.!t ic.� r.·-Z <":vi Jene��

.: . ..-. '

c1n U; .:t;. ii � \ 1·,,, U. · J 'r,..,�r'.. v: r,-o ;-;. 0-'.� ; .:. 't ;-�u!i:
. ,.:,l ..::i (:''I .l:l 11.,1,
"1',· ,·,l.'J.tt... _1, ,':CJ.h�:·.n·r.-. :;; Hr.U. be
-;.-U \.lj, ,'i.•�i. ..i 1\l !l<;Hi•;)"). ,:e:,':J•.";�� t'·,lt:!'S'-ct,;;;f to
J,,. J. rt. • ·1 ( 1, 1.- ,._, Ot i .1,r.:,.. 1-1,d i:n, r op,· nh:� 1.i. bf: ;·1.i:\.�,·1ri-Jed
tr., ,.:i1�.
·•..,,cw bHi pa?.'t.. : � ..0t. l,.,�:
th.an t-s>n i 10) d,i,t ·.
:u:q 1:ir,:1 ..-:n t ;�::ia.L\ ?-);�
. ; �1 � i , t � � d� ··,
or
·· 1 , ,, c, :c
[jJ,� ,!;ti!:.tJd bf.J!for� th:': B(la'.i":d o.:' ",:t\'.·:'.� '�r:c;J,
0

'.'hr, i:,•,,. :1:.i •;1�· 'l'\!A":'.;)\!H;, f,:i] 1 al:'f�n: ,:,."}e /\O!�J1,3i,:m ·ppG{.\].�f,
i"J�.·if� Ol7 l.··en1:t•\c} th:: c.�tu(i ft,.•: f.•!,R t·.h,:•.r· ;·1.0,.:·'1./'1.n.giq o.�
... t t •. :�v r·1mr.•:1.:· l:!H� d'o.'!c.:.:.�11<.H 11; t.ht �uhr, .�.-.tti'.J. ;;ig�.t.,
of tl1€: p�.t.:l<:l0n€.t'S :ll.5Y :rnvt.: bl1t;n ,-.•t'�!uc'ilmd. lw.1.":�nae
t-,te i\; r.,Ln �,, .i:---.�:1.vc f..in<jJ.f:'J'G .. ; ,,•:1:.�:"-:\!':<.'i�.li, <:on-l. s.tc,nil i
or !'.tr•c i �1 .1 0::,:1 i:...•.-c..::
r

,1,

'tn v:l.ol� t,lon <')f any !.t�t� ;en:- f.t;�deral cc:msti tu�ior•.td.
1;:::n.:,v i �• .i.m:;: 01:

b�

1)\. e::eC'9S8 (-:f.' th & ;�t::-tUt(�X'"J lAUt.r'tO�.tt:.y or 111:r:-l�dJct.ic-n
of th� :i.n1"tt:l.t'.1t.l.{)n; l.'.iT

-�,,

1

,
.; I
,-. I
.I: '
• '1 .-,.l
;,, t:l.-'1.-l
. ,. l , ., Cd�..or.�11 lH,:1
-..,.'�"-'�Y.
Vlh·ld ),r.;
}_:\�.
1 y t�t·.1�(.)�V!OtH,'I .Ll
.:mb.mi t "�d ,,.1,.(l !:.ii':: p,xhl �:: pol icT Ct)rtaino,d in the
..-:,c;,;; of th>'J J.�q1i;;.!t.it.•.J.l.'E� Jl\:\1-Jh.'r.''.i:;!J.n,;f 1�·.},� l.1L'JCiti1,:,1:•
O't: w�--a�?H�J er.
, .,.,..,

- "'"'

C,;:.··,:t,t.J.�·'E 1'!P. �:;h,!JI BU �d Of �>"•,\Qt,.\U:1.o P.pf!�l.},f\ �.U.l tW.�f•"/,11'.•• '
'l'S1C',r1 f i.nt�\ \ i�:.'1!'0"."r;,l � 1! ,. :e �O.'!( :G of 1�Vait ··.:1�1 :"i; C �mt::';,-.. }.
1
�f,,.::f1;\_ l �": 't:..')n St.: t.� Crtl.�.•::.r.;s-..
.rhff'J ztr 1 ,c·t.,:i:n�� n'.it� µ>Y.''°'l:: '-<ll.'1:.('C?,
'.)f the �-:,i\.r.-:.1 tJf; r-oademi,: Ji :·:'Ji'!'·,119 muy h{� ,·..r,1 ·.:�·.in(.i, by t>.e
r,·;, 1-;. t.11. ·:.�' S':mi1. te �t: an,t time wi di t.h.:- q•prv..r:_ t. .,,f t.,hitl
fk1an.� CJf '1'r-\P:�·.:.n0ti.

:

J.m1mu•y 9, 197 '-!·
I. �;;}re fo111-JJ:dng curI•iC"i;.!1um pioposals have b�en forwa:i..•ded fa."oot the Graduate
Ctmj'.\icu.lum Comm:i'. ttee for approval by 'i:h� Facult-y Senate:
.b\.
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BJ.OLDGIC11L SCIENCES
L _(:o,Ur'fi§•.••:U,fil.�5;;5.pz.!
a. Zoo1. 51�.7 - v�rtebra tE! Paleontology
ART
l,. !;,mi}=!fi,�..M.g.J,,r.:&.,(? ..
a. Art S62 .,;. Studio

5 c:r:•edi 1:s

1-5 cre:!dits

MUSXC

B.

1.

Co��?ll-%�.. -�J�lll£;g
a. Preser..t: Music 587 - Bami 2 credits
Pl�oposed: lV"�s.i,t? 587 - B&nds 1-2 er.edits

2�

f.Q2-�:i�§.CJ._£.d�j. tt-Q!'!.
a_ t·iusic S 31 - K-e]thoard Music Sin�e 17 SO

1..

£.q 1£��-.b\f1:ll..ll'ill
Bnglish .509 = Grach.1:a-te Colloquium · l -:.1.�reclit
,1;1.

3 c:t"edi ts

Page 33
E;;IGLISH (ccm.t.)

1. t9.m�[f.Jla �lli gn�
a�
h.

l.

Bue .. I::ci. :mo - 'fhssis 1=6 credits
'J)•., Bd. 'i(H) .. Thesis 1=6 C:t;�dits

�hro:t�e :t� G:t:•nd:tnf>t vra-et:ice
tldd the st..1t �m�11t nc;r,.acle is.sued will be
nUJnbe:eed 100 - ThesJ.s 1-6 cr�dits
- ....
"�--�,..�.....-.-............, ............
�...._,.,
r&"

�

011

a.n S/U basis n to com:.'·sea

Ii.

Tl'.e fo11ow:tng ct.u:-1•:l'.cu.lum p
. ru].?osals htwn besn fm:wa�ed fron, the 1J1;.rle1'gradt.�.t:1t-c� Cu'.l'.'l."icu.lum Comm:U::tei::! fo:r: ,:lppz>oval by the faculty s�nate:

ETHNIC S'1�UDIBS
1 � ' £:JJJ.'/;i.€,_&'i9g.:fj.0J,lf:J.
a. Ethnic Studies
Con1im.m5.ca ti o-n
h. Ethnic Studies
c. Ethn:I.c Studies
d. Ethnic Studies
�. Ethnic Studies
5 credits
f. Ethnic Studies
g.. E"i:h1"'tic S'tt..\d:tez
5 ci·�dits
h� Ethnic Studies

:w l - Ethnic Awaz.e:ness: Interpersonal
5 Cl"P.dits
251 - Chicano Iiisto�j,l' and Cult.,..ire S li!I.�edi ts
27 l ... Contempol."'acy Native Amerlcan S c:t0edi ts
311 - The Asian Ai'!!t:1.�ican f:.:<.pev:ten:ce S c1."edH:s
321 - Mod€�n Black Political Thiriklng,
351 - Contempo-raey Cbit!ano Issues 5 credits
311 - l\!.ative Aatel:'ican Poli't:ical Relationsh:J.p-1.:1:,
'-Wl - Media as Propaganda

5 credits

E'I'HNJ.C S'.tuDIES
1.

.!;£1�1f'l.=i:jj. e.'JRS
a.. Ethnic Studies 373 - Nai::1.ve P.,J'l'lfill"iiean Authcr;3 and PublJ.rca=
t:i.ons. 3 credH:s
b. Ethrdc Stu.dies !.�03 - Arner·ican Ethn:i.c L5.teraruL"e. S credits

H:lfl'WRY
18 C�J:!'9PJ'!'!i, CJ.w.nge s
a •. , ci)�st.o�y �iajor (Go C:re,d.its)
b. {A/S) lUsto!'y �i:1:nol" (30 �i�ed:U:e
c. (T/Ed) !tis tol."S' t•7ajill'll (.lfi cl."edi ts)
d. ('?/Ed) Histol'y Minu:t> (2!] credits)
IES'I'ORY (conti.1·u1ed)
2"

&.9��)¥i:..£lj�n
a.. H..i.st,. 305 - Selected Topics in Military History.

3�

X�l!.'Ilt!�1J.i:����JU::L� :l;!Qt!.£f.tc!Ws.e..
11.
Hist .. 101 - World.'Civ·.f.lizatio.n to 1500. 5 credits
b. 1-llist. 102 - Wo1•ld Civilization: 1500-1815. 5 credi:ts.
c. Hist 103 - World Civilizatiem Since 1815. 5 c:i.."edits

5 c!'edits

EIS'l'ORY (continued)
l�..

1�W.<.i�ant:L D�?.SCi'.':+.:rrt:iJm__C rHnf�e
a. Hist� l.t-87 - '£he Russi on Revolutionary Movement.

5..

f.v.ursg_Jlr�J.&!Si.'1!1�.
a .. His·t. 310 - History of Science. S credits
b. H:lst .. 311 = History of Science. 5 cred.i.ts
c. Hist. L!,80 = The Wo-J;"ld Since 194·5. 5 credits
d .. Hist. 4-85 .,,. EuJ:opean !n·cellectual and Cultural H:1.stoey:
5 cr,':!di ts ..
e. Hist. 389 - Modet..n European. Labor Moveml3n.ts. 5 credits

5 credits

1500= 181S

:B5:&··uc STUDIES
l ..

!;c:uro�e..,AckU -�� 0111
a:-zthn{;;-�Si.�idies 20L - Ins"i:H.. ·u.tionsand Minorities.

ETHNIC STUDIES1.

tm-.m.�&,si£1.Qll
u. Bthni.i!! Stu.d.i.c-is l!-05 - I11te1"miltu1.�.c:11 Communication Workshop.

3 Cl"�dits

Ci1F.N1S'.rRY

1.

&'..OUil�-.JVi�,.Uj,:.q,n.�

1

r.'"-; nn
....(:n�.1,.
.,:::.-'1:.'S,e jc'rd:i
.....��

1.

C.9��..AcJui;'cj._-JJ!
ti.. F..us. Ad. 4-63 - Sales Foree Management_

L

m�r-dt�u.fil�ant,.I
... TlEd �lej;{.011
Sp;;echand Dt Enna Bro.ad Area Mejori:

t\..
h.

"'·

Chem� 301 . ... t1ini-COUI'Sl�S in Chemis·�y .. l •5 CJ?edi ts pel" qua1H:er
Chsm� 340 - Em1ltto-nme1ft-cal C:bemisi:1"'Y .. ft. cred:U:s.

_.,

0

.:

IL F.c. 490 - Contrat?ted Field Expe!'ience ..

,;.,

'"

1=15 credits.

5 c1.�its.

Page '-1·
f.

i'Et[i.'El 306 (continued)
2..

E.�.zrLli.1..!m.t.:.F:ut:tL'?.ll

l�

i��.§ill\_J.n�:Qa1:i·m

1.

.f�:.,Q.SD.;'..filw_tlmnz�.

a ,.

Bo

a..

'r/Ed 'l'heatre and Dl"ama Major
Seco11daz1y only

(T/Ed) Speech Conui!Ul1icatirn.1 Major, StSCOl'1da.ry
Bi.""OOd Area

(A/S) Physics Major
{1\/S) Physics Mino..1.1'
(T/Bd) Phys:tcs Majol."
('I'/Bd) :Physics ?<'1.inor
Sc.ience r. (T/Ed) Scien-ce Majo\" ll' Br-c.ad Area Science� Jr. H.-tgh
(T/Ed) Phy aical Sc.1.e1ice N'i.11.or
('1'/Ed) Scianc-e-Ma thema t:Vcs Maj o:z." (Elanentar-y)
('J.'/r:d) I'A ys:tcal Science (Chernist:1.�y=Phjsics) ��jar (D:..."o d Are-s)

PlIB·,,BNi.�l:l\'\f£RI1'iti
� ., I'iJl.'tst y;�m:t'l �-= 4-8 CI't:!di ts
h. Second Y€ar.== 48 credits

1.

i:�22.'>,.c111L&.1giz.e
a� Pa;"e·=Mete�ology
Fi�s t Year == 1m c1.�edi ·ts
Seco.nd Yea1� -= t�8 cr-edi ts

J..

.\�':.!.m?!S.?:-" 4-�;L..ti;;m,a
a� Physi,�a 101 .. l�
3 cr,e,d:tts
:, ... .Physif?S 211.!- .-=
0.
Physi-�s 350
d .. Plr1s:V�s 380 =�
..

2.

101..2� 101 • .3 0 101.4-� 101.5 -- Concepts of Physircs,
Mtid�tin Physics 3 cledits
Meclrl'\n:l. cs 3 credi tfJ
El�ctaicH:y 3 cZ'edits
1

.G.m:.re1� ...12ftl�!i-.!liE.
i=A.
llhysica;: 101
Co:ncep1:s of Physics. 5 �redits
b., ��U�2t32,.233 = ... Gene.r�al Physics • 3 c:tiedii:s eEh.�n c.au"s�.
e. Ph1rr:dics: 38:q,s �HlS ....... .lnter. nH:d.i.at� Phya1.cs tabor.a.to-ry. 2 c�. eet. eu.urso
1

PHYSICS
1.

££��-��.Xill111?.�?•• C.hclfiilii
a. Physlcs !!,33, 1�3ir. ="· Senim:- Research.

2..

CQ,t.g>fili..fil1ffiQ12'.i.." .�.m:JJ]51z-a�2.ti.tm..£l�ili1W.
H.. Physics 302 -- Astt•onomy II... 5 C:t'€d:t:ts

2 Cl"'e::.U ts each cou1:.�se

3 �\ ����;S:.l�!1.l:!lJ..,J1��l:�;k);).:£;LQ_fL�b.-i1��
,a ,,.
h.

Physics 351 :. 352 -= ii.nalyttca1 M.echanics.
Physdc-c 381 :'1 :-382 .. = El'C,;!ctomagm�:tic 'i'b.em."Y ..

l.f. cit"ed:i ts ei1ch t!ou.r.se
l.l- tir1?!°d1. ts €t!Cfi COU.Z'SC
:,j

t!OJ!.��g_,,,Jfil.lTIJ2t·P�. �:i,l:i�. aw-t i)C�scr;L.ri!t?,.ictll...£l'nm�
a� Physics 211. 212 :. 213 -�- Geri�l'al Phys1.4::$ ,. 5 c�edf. ts 1:mch. c-:oL.rt•se
h. Ph.::rsi.cs 305 =•, Energy and Bn.vil"onment. 5 ct"edite
it.. Physl-r1s 333 � 334· ,; 335 -= Lttbora.tory Fra.ctic:es a11d Techniques ..
2 t."!redi. ts e.ach cou:r..•se

�.
C,

l

• ..

,:it'i.iY'l.'tirn (�l'r:t11·n�,
·.,
-�--�
..
B. (T/£tl) Busi.ness f;:du�at5.cm !1ajo� (E!mad A.:t1ea)
('i'/E-1) �usi.ne-s::, Educat.io11 t-r1:ijor· PJ.en I
('.!"/EiD ::usinea:;; E&lmrl:ion. r�mjo� Plan :u (t··ii �·:hou·t: Shos:-·chmir.i)
('.£'/I::c't) :r.t,.sine ,.. s Eclu(!:;1.·i-t :i,1.:;i-1 f.linOJ.' Plan 1 {Ty� ei.v-ri:i::I.D:g ttnd G·.:-•ne:t:4:111 ni:�s.)
(T/Btl') Busi.rmss 'fa:1.u.ca. ion Minor Plan D:
('r/Ec.)' :Business Education £1:tnot- Plan 1,1:1 (B,oorJ..:eeping;)
(P /S) f aminists�at:tve (Ofi:ice) .t<1ra.n.agemeni Mojcn,•
(i, IS) Adm:tmst.t'uti.ve (Off:ke) Manage1!1 et1'i: M'..'l1iot"
('l'/ErI) Di st�ihu'i.'1�s Ed.ucat.:i.on �l'c1;Jo:1.� (13.r.�ar.1 A,iea)
Fl"eptLofessi.mial P:t"cgr-.ams - Secmcr�at•ial
Pl:'�P.J.:of::ssiorzaJ. �o�.ms - Legal Set::.t"etarial
P.l.'1-ePl."Of,t;!ssional Pt"Ogt"ltn!S
t1edif.':!al Sec:c<etm..."ial

.t:,.Cl., ,'1':7,.-r:l,,,

B:JkFNES�i �:nrn::,..:l'IOi.� .AND fiiDMiiUS'TIU.\"n:VE MAi.\lilG.�•• mrr
1.. .C.Q.t!:'SL:! t;!.Wif.ill'!,
i). �:;. 340
P.t>i1't�ip1�.s ir,i:' S'Cllinrr,.. S c;:,�i �s

(,continutad)

BUSINESS ED� & A.UMIN. MG'f.

-�
:�,..i.J=l� 1--"J1a�tt�--�·:
a. :Sus. Ed.. 37 3� -·· Reppo�rJ.'fl�hi(C!s. ·2 Ct'edi ta.

2.,

t

··�

.

c.
d.

6 ,.

I

+

•

-

�

.

•

.
l:lus Ed. 3'77 ..... Au.ton a'tGd Office Practices. I'.- credits
:Sus p Ed. 4-?.t;. -- �...ethoda a·ml M.a·i:e1J:i.als f',oo," ·reachlng Shorthand and
'.D.•ansul'"iption. 3 c:r•edi ts
H-..:ri:hods and l\'Iattdl"ials fol:' Teaching Typei;,n>it:h�.
Bus.· Ed .. 4?.5
3 Cl:'l:di 'CG•
Bus,. Ed. f.1.26
Methods a11d Ma tc-tl"ials for T.(:?.aclu:ng Basic Business
subjects. 3 credits

. &.

h ..

5•

••

m•
.:�,
,.,.; ,"\·,,
� :i.p..£lQ�1
•' � • . •.�.
•..����sex
"'hmln�<l§.

3· ..

t�*

• •

(!re§Jt n� Q'-'!§S!"'i!2.t.&�w�..£:�
B. Bus .._ Ed ... 4-20 -"" M�thoos and tJ1ateria1s for TlfH:tching "'Book-1<eeping and
Accounting .. 2 cl'edits.
')°t: .,gn .s;ua1'lg,�
D.E- 331 ..,., Methods and Materials .. in Teaching l)lstributive Ed.
S cve.dits

lJS�l?,I

a.

£.Q!J�.�D.eh:n:5_,on:;;
a. Bus. Ed� 166 :, 167,168� Ymchine -shol.'i:hand (St:enol!gr�ph) L} c�dits
each . qua!''tel..
b, Bua\-:. �Ed 251.f.
Vocatlo.mil Typ·ew::.•itii:ig. 2 er ��u ts
c� Bus. Ed 321 -�· Meth.o-ds in Business Edu,cation. 5 credi.t:3
e. Bus. Ed.. 37 6 -�, Business and Of:fi,ce Procf:dtwea II'. 4 c�etli ts
,a.,.
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.C.'��l!S,e,...�.9£1.ll&JA
a. J3io.. Sf-"!1. i!-f+S

l.

C >t: ��mit1i!?l.1
a,. Bus. AcL 388 -�� Admirdstrat!we and Manage.im.�!nt P�ac·i;ices.
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Paleoecology ..

6 c1.iedi ts

S Cl!'{�d:!.tr;

ADM!NXSTID\TIVE N1NC'il.

HONORS PRDGRA.M
1.

��Qaf'..W.!..!1.�\�iQn
a. Gener.al Hono1•s Pr.o�nim
Course Deletion
............
.. Honot.1's 10-;., 10 2, 200 , 201, a11d 20 2 .. .., General ifonor.s Pl'og:L"sm Sm..'i es$
10 cl�,ef.1i ts each Cf...1.Q.,,.�ter.
,��

HIOLOGICA.L SCIENCES
1. fl.9.ll�.tmJ.flc:li :�.£,.E.
a. Dio. Sci. ?.05 -= •fue language of Biology.

3 credits

PORBIGN LANGUAGES
1��

�!:Mi�u.Q�rlli:i.wl
a. For� Lt-.1ng. 151 ,, 1S2 and 153 -- Fo1".'ei.gt1 Ln:nguages - Fi1"st Year,.
5 ere di ts e.ach qua1•ter.
h,. :r.01� .. Umg. l!,90. Contz-acted Field Experi-ences. 1-15 credits.
G1�ade.s will he ei the1" S or U.

::.:.,

:=:,.;:o_Q�Ml J.n..1.��iat;lqQ.
ti, {'11/Bd) l:w.'1guEtgl":! Major for Elern:entary Tea.�h�tis
h� (��/Ed) Language Mino,r fo1, Blemen,tury Tea�hel'.'s

1.

S�!lY.X.fi.�..£149:t 'i:j.Q�
"� � Geo J. 30 2
The �G'flning a,f' Land. 3 cl'edi ts
h.. Geog .. 305 -"'· -:nt1.".oduet:lon to Land Use Plsnning. 5 c1.•edits
e. GtJog .. 307 ......, Techrti.ques in Lzmd Analysis� 5 credits.

l

t:!?��f:1?_.!lg,9J..tig_11
n.. Geof�w '-HJ2 -= Land. Devel.opm-2nt.
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5 cvedi·ts

Music 165 =Pe1"'fo:m.itance {semi-pri:vate inst1�uction) •
Nuslc 265 =Pe!;\fo,:rn�nce (semi-pt'i.vste instriiction) •

2 Cl-ti?d:l "CS
2 croecli ts

�··o �jJse l·liclo.:t-i.::l.Q*�........,.,_....__ ..,,,_ll
i;.
PoE. �2$ ·ym:n.ros·id.c@ t'@a!!lling. 3 credits�
b. P E. "29 T'eilnis Couch:1.ng. 3 c1."�dits
t,_
P-«� .::30 V,-,llf=yhal.l Couch.tng.. 3 ci:-edits
o. l'& .E. 331 �ie1d gook�y coat!'.h;lng 3 c!'.'edits
1?...
P .._E .. 346 lldmin:istraticm o.f Atlll�·Ucs .. 3 Cl."edi ts
f. P.R.. it-53 P�;yic?ho,logi(!al end Sooiological Foundation$ of Concl:r!.ng.
3 Cl"edi ts
(A/B) = ('1.'/Ed) Coaching Minor ... 21 cl""E!rli ts
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